
Military Ball

Appointments Were

Given Out Yesterday

I'ln appointment of the committee
mm the Militarv h.ll was announced
1. 1.1 riight 1) ('oinrcl Kramer, the

J nt of tin- - OHicers' duh To

f'.iptjim Kirk Fowler, ot compini) (

th'' of cliairman.v n i;ivcn ponition
Major Johnson of tin- - second battalion
vill officiate at tin- dance as master
it coremon'ies

rin committee was limited to these
1V.D ru'ii, lnnsinm l as tin attitude of
ill.- ci'jb lias been in lavor of a small
. . inn 'tee, with the smallest number
.. co iplimentan tickvM- - pos-ih- b

I'h committet on the re ision o.

in- iiHtitution and bjlaws ol the
i iiiio ,' lub was appointed .n lollow-- '

. hi rob in. Is U ;ilk r ami Slurrm--

i pi Ml n . oiiipaii

Girls' Tennis Matches

Now Nearing Completion

For This Fall

I'll ...-d- liae now plnvei oil all will

ir rst niaWhe- - in the K'tini'-'nu- i

iniini'ient and lb. limits between
iIlzi Mcluk and Verna Tinkolpaugh.

no " the champions, will lie playe'l
"',l1

' h ."-ul- t- ol lh- - In t wei- -
Winnei

- ib Henneli
. ,(- Hut lei I'.enni ti

lev; Carroll
I ran - Tuihill I'miices- Tulhill
ll.iJie .M click I lael Mellck
i bri: ' 'i" I lanson
ll.be .filli'tlMlll lleb'll SoiMisou

elia l -

l:. rt.1. 'at hk l. Hha It.ithkei
inn ' l.e) da

I !.i Maloue
1. II i Kicb Delia Rich

I. iicil la-d- laicile l.evd.i

la. " i 'olatid
Man. I'lnik .Mai ii t 'I.i i k

i i ! .'iia Kra.n i

' nt i. Han is Meiilali Hal I I.--

li i Sturilexani
i 1'ollei

' !' i l'mkelpaugh Vei na 'I inkclpaugh
Vli-,- i Lottie Savage has challenged,

iln- - :.al winner and the will play j

m ( .'ege championship
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Watch
For Our Great

HAT SPECIAL
SATURDAY
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See Our Windows

KLINES
1132 0 Street

THE DAILY NEBRASKA

University Directory

Is Completed at Last

And Placed on Sale

The University Directorv is on sale!
After every effort was concentrated
on its eaily publication the directory
ol university students and faculty is
at last iead for use. Kven now it is
out two weeks belore the one ot last
year

This ear's compilation differs In

two respects from previous isaues The
name is changed trom Uniersit Stu
dent Diiectory to l'niversit Director),
because it includes nioie than a nieic
(liicctorv of students, and the name1
ol the tacultj aie inserted among thi
student names, but stand out in hea
black tpe In appearaiK e this eu
edition is piad iealh tin sanii a b

i

I'oie except loi color" ThT-rr- rr
i ' i ' i" :n

o!i e drab. last eai it w a r d, t'n

ear b. lore it was brown but it

and ulunie ba i not be n ,n i

niaterialh
i

oliiiile. r In 1p I OKI t lie ,i M i

a( tin Y Y (' A is lesponsiblt li

tlie in l ii i m ii in pine which is a.sked K

it What proceeds iua possjbh n-si- i

In placed in the Ikiisuik nt tin ,

institutions
.'oui teen hiiudt ed copie- - ol in. book'

u (1 ,. ,.;,,, ,., ;m(i , ,,.),, ,, ,,!,,, I had
,.,. M)hl ))N ; s N,.stnla H

will be on sale in "l"' Hall the l,ibrai
.,ml .,, h(. (,,.hk m M( ., ,.m(l,. IM

'Thursdax noon

Swimming Classes j

At Last Commences

This Year's Classes'

The mils will swim toda loi lh'
tirsttnne Ml gnls who h.ic n gi.s

tered. ma lepoit to the swiminiiu
pool an tune alter !i o'cloi U

The - mors ot the l'nierMi ol ('hi
cago hae all agreed to glow inns
laches and u.se a iiniloiin lass pi'
with the numeials (' upon them
Kxchange

ll"li Randolph ol Omaha and (Iran
' lolmaii ol Tobias aie at tie- lpha

if POLECATS REAL POLE
CATS.

if Someone was iucl to an if
if animal -- pool little thing That fr
if tact was made ceitain about if
if half past si last niglit when -

if a few students lingenng on if
if the campus caught the distinct if
if odor of that loetid secretion if
if emitted bj a member ot the if
if weasel familj The did not if
if trouble themselves to a te.st if
if of their nostrils in tiacing the if
if pest, hut at once decided to
if vacate the immediate iunit fa

if They were relieed onl. altii fr

if departing several blo ks

44,Send
Express or Parcel Post Paid One

All Lovers of the Beautiful are
invited to examine our Fine Assort-

ment of Iverness Placques just re-

ceived.

The Uni Book Store
340 N. 11th Street
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University Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Kstablished fot the studints
Maruigecl by the Students.

C (inducted in the itfteie:.ts oi llu students.
Serves the largest amount oi the Lest food

at the least i ost.

The Cafeteria in the Temple.

The Twelve Olympic Girls
ORPHKUM TODAY, FRIDAY M) SATURDAY

Daily Matinees
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